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Ecology Center 
General http://www.usu.edulecology/ 
• Intercollege (CNR, Agric., Sci.); interdepartmental (AWER, BIOL., ENVS, 
FRWS, GEOl, PSB). 
• Mission: Promote ecological research and graduate education 
• Personnel: Martyn Caldwell, Director; MaN Bennett, Assistant Director for 
Administrative Affairs; Stephanie White, Staff Assistant III 
• 70 EC Faculty Associates; long-term salary support for 19 faculty 
• 69 graduate students pursuing ecology degrees in AWER, BIOl, FRWS 
and PSB. Seminar series. 
Faculty and Graduate Student Support 
• Travel support for presenting at national (& occasionally international) 
meetings 
• Some graduate student fellowships, stipends, etc. 
• Cost center for grants and contracts: 
o Assistance in preparing proposals, dealing with campus offices 
(SPO), etc. Complete accounting and clerical support for awards in 
the EC cost center. 
o F&A (indirect cost) return: 40% to PI's, 20% to department, 40% 
for EC discretionary support of grad students and faculty 
"Seed money" -- investing in new research initiatives 
• one-time contributions to summer salary 
• funds to secure some relief from teaching, providing your department 
head is in agreement 
• travel support for collaborators from other institutions to come to Logan for 
proposal development with a faculty associate 
• support of workshops that can lead to new research initiatives 
• travel support to the faculty member to collaborate in proposal 
development at other institutions, l TER sites, etc. 
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